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Specialty

Whltaker, the dentist.
Fresh fish daily at Castle'B.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Hare your clothing cleaned at

Joerger's.
Wanted to Rent A stable. Call at

this office.
New blank books, office supplies

and 1903 diaries. Noll's.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res'

tauraut. Everything tastes good.
Mrs. Campbell is closing out her

stock of winter millinery at cost.
Roes' cigar store for smoking art!

cles of all kinds. Patton'B old stand,
The K. of P. degree team will meet

tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 3
o'clock for practice.

Porry Houser Is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on Bast AUta street.

Perry Houser's meat market on
East Alta street is now open. Best
meat, prompt service.

Special low prices on candles and
nuts to Christmas tree and social
committees, at The Delta.

P,or Rent Cheap 440 acres, good
house and good barn. See

Earnhart, the real estate man.
The Dally East Oregonlan is on sale

In Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-
land.

Wanted A good cook to cook for
nine persons. Wages $25 per month.
Apply at once at the Umatilla Indian
School.

For Sale Brick building, 50x90 feet
on Main street at a bargain. Will pay
$150 a month rent until vacated after
sale. E. T. Wade.

Say! If your eyes trouble you In
any way, consult Henker, the eye
specialist No charges for examine
tlon; 120 Court street.

Lost Gold ring with opal and
pearl settings. Supposed to have been
wrapped by mistake In package. Lib
oral reward will be paid for return
to Owl Tea House.

Henker, the eye specialist, will give
until January 10, 1903, to every per
son with bad eyes, a pair of correctly
adjusted and scientifically ground
lenses free of all cost. Charges In any
case will be made to cover cost of
frames only. Office at 120 Court
street.

"Down by the Sea."
.Many comedy dramas have been

seen on the local stage, recently, but
It can be truly said that none has
come here more highly recommended
than "Down by the Sea." On its re-
cent presentation in Boston the pro-
duction was the subject of no little
comment on account of the uniform
excellence of the players. The play
will be presented here next Tuesday,
Dec. 30th. with the same powerful
company that was Identified with the
success of the original production.
Seats on sale at Frazler's book store
at popular prices of 25c, 50c, 75c and
$1.

g Oar Most Popular Handkerchief Odors is

MAGNOLIA
A pleasant and lasting perfume, 50 cents the
ounce. We are the exclusive agents for this
city.

.KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Steps From Main St., Toward the Court House

Furnaces of the Bureau of Printing
and Engraving Fed With Costly Ma
terlaj $7,000,000 Worth of Cancel
led Stamps burned in Two Months
Stamps that cost the United States

government $1,000,000 have been
burned for fuel in the furnaces of the
bureau of fngravlne and nrintlnc. at
Washington, D. C, For nearly
month the firemen at the bureau have
been shoveling Into the furnaces doc-
umentary revenuo stamps at the rate
of $40,000 dally. The stamps were
burned with coal with satisfactory re
suits.

It has been estimated that they
have furnished fuel equivalent to
ton of coal a day and by uslns them
for ruel the government has saved
$150. These stamps were returned to
the treasury upon the repeal of the
war taxes.

They were dumped into the troas
rry by the ton. The fact that many
or them were either printed on or af
fixed to bank checks, which also were
turned in, :ncreased the mass, which
was carefully stored In the' basement
of the treasury.

The law requires that all stamps
that have been redeemed bo burned
atd these would have been .destroyed
n the usual way had not the chief of

the printing bureau of engraving and
printing suggested that they be used
lor fuel. The chief attributes his in
splratlon to the coal famine which
has put the heads of all thd govern
ment departments to their wits' end
to keep their furnaces supplied with
fuel.

An experiment showed that the
stamps and checks with coal could be
burned to the economy of the fuel
supply and then every box and bale
was dumped into 'the engine room of
tho bureau of printing and engraving.

An omciai or the treasury who us
ually is detailed to take charce of
the destruction of defective 3tamps.
kept tab on every consignment, and
saw that Its contents were destroyed.
Defective stamps and those returned
for redemption usually are burned In
a furnace built especially for that pur
pose in the treasury basement.

In 18J8, following the abolishment
of the newspaper and periodical
stamps, those outstanding were call-
ed in and there was a Arc In the
basement of the treasury every day
for months.

The face value of the stamps de
stroyed was about $10,000,000.

;ast winter the remainder of the
beautiful stamps were
burned, the department, unfortunate-
ly, giving its pledge that all stamps
lemainlng on hand after October 30
would be destroyed. Two months were
occupied in burning these stamps.
Their actual face value was about
$7,000,000.

JOE ELL HAS NOT SOLD OUT.

Reported Sale of His Large Business
in This City Is Not Correct.

The Adams Advance publishes a
touching farewell, a third of a column
in length, to Joe Ell, of this city, in
its Issue of Dec. 26.

The article pays Mr. Ell many high
compliments as a private citizen, bus-
iness man and as captain of Pendle-
ton's volunteer Are department.
which position he held for many
years, it recounts his many splendid
business qualities which have result
ed In well merited success and in
tone that is intended to bring tears
to the eyes of the marble angel in
tne tombstone warehouse, wishes him
success whithersoever he goeth.

The report that Mr. Ell has sold out
his harness and saddle business in
this city is incorrect He appreciates
tne neat obituaries which have al
ready been written by several papers
of the county, but desires to correct
the report that he has gone out of
business. .

Pilot Rock Items.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cotrell came

out from Pendleton Wednesday to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Cotrell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. F. Bietel.

wiinam Ingram, of the nnn of De- -

mott & Co., Pendleton grocers, ac
companled by his wife, attended' the
masquerade last night.

Miss Lottie Offllvy. who is attend
school in Pendleton, is home for the
noiiaays.

M. r, Kelley. of the Golden Rule
hotel, at Pendleton, passed through
ini-- uoeic Monday afternoon on his
way homo from the Alba country
where he had been looking after his
rancn. 1'uot nock Record.

Chief Rogers, of the department of
education, reports that one of the
most interesting exhibits of the Uni
verslty of Illinois at the World's fair
will be a dynamometer car, an inven
tion or tne mechanical department of
or the University. The invention
measures lnequalltres in track sur
face. A car now used by the Illinois
ueiurai railroad is to be exhibited at
the exposition.

Over 700 carloads of hogs have
been handled In Oregon this year and
the fall and early winter shipments
will perhaps swell this number to
1000 carloads.

"Mary, there's three months' dust
in the drawing rooraj" "That isn't my
fault, mum.! You knoFTve only bin
here a fortnight" Puck.

White Goods
Everything in the shape of White Dry Goods

the house will be sold a Great REDUCTION

Muslin Underwear
And a lot of HANDKERCHIEFS used Holiday
display and slightly mussed, a big Reduction.

15c 25c 35c 50c 75c $1.00
10c 15c 25c 25c 50c 75c

The

Outfitters for den and Women.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING.

To be Held at the Congregational
Church January 13th and 14th. j

The following program has been ar-- l
ranged:

in at

in
at

Monday 13th 3:30. Devotional ex
ercises; 4, theme, "Practising the Di
me Presence," Rev. A. R. Olds; 7:15,

praise service led by Rev. H. N,
Smith; 7:40, address. "The Pilgrim
spirit in the Life of Today." Rev,
Austin Rice; 8:15 "The Contribution
of the Pilgrims to Education," Pres
S. B. L,. Penrose.

Tuesday, 14th 10 Conference.
"Congregationnl Interests in Eastern
Oregon;" 2:30 Prayer service; 3,
"Loyalty to Our Home Church." Ad-
dresses by Rev. J. D. Jones and Rev.
Edmund Owens; 3:45, "How to Cul-
tivate the Spirit of Service and Sac-
rifice in Church Membership," Rev.
Elvira Coblelgh.

Bargain in land; 480 acres of wheat
land, raises 25 to 30 bushels per acre;
100 acres in winter barley. Will har-
vest 45 bushels per acre. All fenced.
Good house, $2500, easy terms. Own
er in poor neaith. m. t. wade. The
foregoing was sold to Walter Adams
December 24, but I have other bar
gains just as good.

"She's been trying to make foci of
me." "Oh, no. She s too ambitious to
attempt any such easy task as that

Chicago Evening Post

Drop in at the

Boston Store
Purchase a pair of

Douglas Shoes
For Men ......

'Or a pair of

Gloria Shoes
For Women

Walk away and unless vou look
down you do not know new shoes
are on your feet.

DOUGLAS and GLORIA SHOES
are a blessing to humanity. The
best, and best selling in the mar-
ket, genuine oak tanned soles.
dressy, durable and a Derfect fit.
combining ease and elegance. We
sell warranted goods.

c maim a customer aiier tne
purchase and they thank us.

Boston Store
Where Wh:Je Families are Shod.

Peoples

A Sale of

BLANK BOOKS

AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Never was our line so complete.
Ledgers, journals, day books,
inks, pencils, etc.

We carry the famous "Old Re
liable" flat openers in leather
boupd, good stock paper, at 25c
to $4.45 each per book.

Iry us for blank books.

1 903 DIARIES
Standard Diaries iqc to i.fi.

in red and black bindings.

FANCY DISHES
New Cake Plates, Cups

Saucers, etc.
and

The Nolf Store
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Warehouse

Tne Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs f Clams Crabs
f and Lobsters f

and other salt and fresh
water foods. ....

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Muln 4 .

jAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAABA..l..Vvv
What could" be more acceptable for a holiday 'present
than a

Bissel "Cyco"
Bearing Sweeper?

i.iH reason we say --jiissell" Is because it's the best If vn.ithink us partial ask your
and would never be without nn wLm..,!0.16

.iilr r . ,n iflto?K a uperi line of Blsaell Sweenen.
oak, blrdseye maple, blrcTi, cocobolo and solid mahomnycSmT
Note our prices:-''Pr- ise, " $3.60; 'Superior.'" M160- - 3fwi

Basler's Big Bargain , House
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